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mmSSIOM HOUSES.

irrOBAO® H. SOULE,
J1V OOMMI8SIO» MERCgART,

atJfOBTH FRONT STBEBT,
PHILADELPHIA*

*•“* for tt4BAXOHvn Ji,E MILLS.
BAIiDWIH company*
WILTON MANUFAtmraiNO QO..abbot worsted company

CARPET WORSTED AND YARNS.
Pint Wonted, la colors; Nos. 12sand 365, JuteYarn*.

COTTON YARNS,
£a Wait sadBondi*, manufacturedby

ZABBIaKIfi.
FBALL.
OAKMAN,

And other well-known MUla.
CARPETS.

eosnmniL hills, inormn, aitd vbhttiajt
CARPETS.

LINEN THREAD.
SAMPgOITS ARGILS,VnCUT HILLS,
HoDOMALD’S.
BATI* rUTISH BOOKBIIfDEBS’.

_
CARPSI THREAD,

Sorwlabr
■ai-Sm

HORACE S* SOULE*
33 Worta FBOHT Sfcreot.

■gAGS! BAGS! BAGS!
NEW AND SECOND-HAND.seamusa bumap. abd «uh«t

i A- G S |

Tto,nlpis^^> B
OED

,

EBJ^BlZM-

fcir-&>
'Hr '1 To. sTIIeSt.

BAGS.—A LARGE ASSORT-HJ MEET ofGRAIH BAGS,
various Silas, for sals bT

BARCHOTT *OO.,
i Bid-Sol Vo*. *o* ond *OT MARKETStroot.

gHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTOHIN-
MO. ]U CHESIBDT STREET.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
TOR THB SALE OP

PHTLADET,PHIAMADK GOODS.

CARPETINGS.

\ BOH-BTBEET
CARPET WAREHOUSE.

Site subscriber baa justreceived a well-ielocLed (took of

MULISH AND AMERICAN

carpetings,

FOR BERING TRADE.

JOS. BLACKWOOD,
jahlS-Sm 8M ARCH STREET; BELOW MIRTH.

1864.
da-T/ICH* ECHO MILLS,

1864. SPBIN &,

eKEMAHTOWH, FA.
McCAIjLUM Ac CO.,

ttJjnmLCTWKB. IHFOBTBKS, AND WHOUBALI
DEALERS I3T

a^.M»^JTX3STGHS,
ot£ CLOTHS, Ac.

WtrtUoiK, 509 Chestnut Street,
OrrOSIT* IHDKPBNDBffOR HALL. fol-tf

gPECIAL NOTICE.

BETAIL DEPARTMENT!
McCALLUM & CO.

Bee lsvra to Informthe publicthat they bar. loaMdth,
eld MtabUchad Carpet Store,

No. SIS CHESTNUT STREET,
OonoUc Independence Hall, for
k RETAIL DEPARTRENT,

'There they ere now waning a HBW STOCK Si

IBPOBTBS AID AMBRIGAH CARPETS,
Embracing the choicest patterns ofAsSSSSmT ITAPSSTRT CARPETS,SoTAL WILTOH. BOTsSSLS CAJtPBTS.

VILVRT. iVBHETIAirS. . .

Toiethwwith a fall ewortment ofeverything pertaln-
[M to the Carpet ImrtneM. fat-tf

ygNTEBPBISB MILLS.

ATWOOD, RALSTON, & W„

lifirmrAcnnuDW axs wholssalb hxalkb nr

CARPETINGS,
OIL-CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, _&c., &c.

WAREHOUSE. (It CHESTNUT STREET,

<tSte il» JATWB STWtVr.

OII> CLOTHS, «C.

G. W. BLABON dfe 00.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Oil- CLOTHS,
Ho. 134 FORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Offer to the Trade a foil Stock of

FLOOR, TABLE, AND CARRIAGE
OIL CLOTHS.

nnKF.n-nI.AZKI> OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW
zahl-2m SHADSB. •

(QEORGE W. HILL,
Manofeetarer and Wholesale Dealer in

CARPETINGS, MATTINGS, HUGS.
ALSO,

COTTON AND WOOLEN TABNS.
At very Low Prices.

No. INS NOBTH THIED STBitST, ABOVB ABOH.
znhl-Jm Philadelphia.

DBUU HOUSE.

WBIQHT dfe SIDDALL,

fTO. 11* MARKET STREET,

Between PROMT and SECOND Street!.
«. w. w*wm. r. a. snwAXA.

DRUGGISTSj PHYSICIANS, AND GB-
REKAX. STOREKEEPERS

Ganthd at oar citabitahmant a fall assortmenttf Imported and Domesila Bragg. Popular Fa<-fcnt Medicine*.Palate, Goal Oil, window Glass,
Prescription Vials. etc., at as low price* as fenn-•ne, flrst*elas« food* sanbe sold.

FINE ESSENTAL OILS
or Gonfettloners, la fall variety, and of the butguilty.
Cochineal, Mental Indigo. Madder, Pot Ash,

Cudbear, Soda Ash, Alain, Oilof Vitriol, Annat•

•~0. Copperas, Extract of uoswood, a«.t
FOB DYERS’ USE,

tlvtjaonhand at lowest net cash prices.

SULPHITE OF LXjVIE,
'or keeping eider sweet; a perfectly harmlesspie*
earation, put up, with fall directions for ase. In
tukaies containing euScientfor one barrel.

Orders by mail or city post will meet with
prompt attention, or special quotations will be
Smithed when Maostted.

WRIGHT A SIDDAItIi,
WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE.

80. Ut MARKET Street, abovePROMT,
■oJS-tiutnly-fp

JOBEBT BHO£MAH£R dio04

Nsttuui Orra.r of FOOETH »»1 BAGS StrwU.
ynrr.insn.pcrr a.

*fioi>BBAidß mnjGcasxw,

AND DBAL3BB IN
TORSION AND DOMESTIC

mawm as® flats suss.
xavnyaoxFKßas ov

lead and ewc paints, purar. Ac.
a«mm von teb cblkbratbd

~ SfRBNOH ZING PAINTS.
~

Mhamw jragalied,t
hi*ll VEJRT LOW PRICES POE CASA

r -- YARNS.
Removal. '

4IjEE. WfIILLDIW <* SONS
have REMOVED TO

S°s. 20 and 22 South Front Street,

31 and 23 Letltla Street,
PHILADELPHIA,
desirable stocks of

ND WOOLEN YARNS,
>N AND COTTON YARNS,

l^^dtawargflall «sn»tomcrß. fea)-»tnthtf

CARRIAGES,
fBO-W- WATSONTtOO

... *«’-»•

ANB & WATSON’S '

xmmi BTOEB, 8AIA1I*K»«B*n
or tna.rs.oot B**B3 timn 01

TOL. 7.—NO. 204.
RETAIL DRY GOODS.

“A T detail.”

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Incite Attention to their atoch of

STAPLE AND FANCY SILKS

dress o-oods,
Of very recent importation, embracing tbe moat ezten-
etTß and desirable assortment, that they hare ever
offered.

COURVOISIER’S KID GLOVES,
BLACK. WHITE, AND COLORED.

I
MOURNING GOODS.

C-4 and 84 BAREGE HERNANI.
84 and 84 GRAPE MARETZ.
84 and 84 TAMAKTINES.
84 and 84 DELAINES.
BYZANTINES and FLORENTINES.
FRENCH and ENGLISH BOMBAZINES.
ALPACAS, In all qualities.
MOURNING JACONETS.
BLACK SILKS In great variety.
All widths and beet brands. mh9-lm

H STEEL & SON HAVE NOW OPEN
• ft eholce assortment ofNEW SILKS.

Moire Antiques. $3to 15 .
rials Corded BHk*, »L62tf to 93JQ.Figured Corded Silks, $1.62)4.
Plain Foil deSoles, $lB5to $3.35.Taney Silks. 750. to 95.Black Gros GrainSilks. $1.25 to 93.25.eflcnredBlack Silks. 91.25 to .ftCPlain Black Silks 87&. to $5.
Plaid India SUhs, 87&c.

_Light-ground Rich-figured Poulards. $1.95 to $1.02.
fe2o-tf Jos. 713 and 719 If. TENTH Street.

TtfAB&EILLES QUILTS—OF FINE
Au-qualityat moderate prloec.

Good Blankets. Inlarge sixes.
Sheeting Moline, of everywidth.
Serer*grade, of «cHng. MiiKB
Justopened, a larie lot, marked low.grins BeLaines and Prints.

>de Alpacas, choice shades.
inted Brilliants and 4 A Fancy Shirting*.

COOPER A GONAXD,
fee a. N. corner JIJTH Md MtRCTP«a.

SILK AND DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

JUST RECEIVED,
IN CHOICE AND ELEGANT DESIGNS,

FRENCH ORGANDIES,

JACONETS, AND
PERCALES.

ALSO.

RICH AND HANDSOME

ISnSW STYLES

SPRING AND SUMMER

SHAWLS.

M. L. HALLOWELL & CO.,
mb26-tapll 615 CHESTNUT STREET.

1864. BFKmG 1864.
DRY GOODS I

BIEtiEL,
~

WIEST, &

ERVIN,
JHPOETBES AJU> JOBBERS OF

DRY GOODS,
NO. 4TN. THIRD STREET, PHItADBLPBTA,

Hay. now In atom, and are dally Inreceipt of, all kind, of
FRESH SPRING DRY GOODS,

OI THE VEEY LATEST STYLES.
Havea Full Stock ofall the differentkinds of

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

Merchants will find Itto thefT Interest to call and ex-
amine our stock, aewe can offer them UNEQUALLED
INDUCEMENTS. inh9-2m

IQA-4 OHESTRDT STEBBT.

SPRING TRADE.
B M. NEEDLES

Isnow receiving, and offers for sale below
present market r*tes, many novelties In
„ LAGS AMD WHITE GOODS
He Would call 14 special attention” to bis

assortment ofover20 differentnew fabrics andstyles of White Goods, suitable for **Ladies
Bodies and Dresses, ” in stripes, plaids* andfigured, puffed and tucked Muslins.

100 pieces of figured and plain Buff and
White Piques, bought before the recant ad-
vance.

Hew invoices of Guipure and Thread Laces,Thread and Grenadine Veil*. Edgings, Insert-ing®, Fiouncings. fitc.
Broad Hem-Stitched HAWDKBBCHIEFS,

all linen, good quality* from 29cents up.

lOa-4 CHESTNUT STREET.

“PVESIRABLiE GOODS.
FROM AUCTION.25 piecesRussia Diaper, $2.75.20 pieces Russia Diaper, $3. 50.

35 pieces Russia Diaper, wide, $4.
14 pieces Russia Diaper, very wide,-95.
Also, 10 lots of Table Linens—all prices.

. How open at JOHN H. tiTOKBB’,
aflsg 70» ARCH Street,

TJEST BLACK SILKS IMPORTED.
Wide and heavy Black Corded Silks,
Magnificent Moire Antiques, all colors.
Splendid quality Corded Silks, all colors.Rich Chuxea Stripe and Plaid Bilks.
MagnificentGrenadines and Organdies,
Hew styles SpringShawls.
Hew style Cloths for ladies’ cloaks.
_

BDWIN HALL fit CO.,
rnh2l 26 SouthSECOND Street.

1864. spring, 18(j4t
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE, & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

DRY Cr O O I> S,
Eos. 839 and 111 NORTH THIRD ST., above Rate.

PHILADELPHIA,

Have nowopen their usual
LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK

OF
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC BBT GOODS.

Notwithstanding the scarcity of many kinds of Bry
Goods, our stock is now full and varied in all its de-partments.

Special attention: is Invited to our assortment of
PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

A full assortment of Cloths, Cwsimeres, An
Afallassortment ofPrints, Be Laines, Ae.
Afoil assortment of Notions, White Goods, fiw.
Afull assortment of Sheetings, Shirtings, file.
A fullassortment of Ornish Goods, file, fell'9m

JOHN O. AEEISON,

Nos. 1 AND 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
MANUFACTURER OF

THE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,

FIRST CUT BY J. BURR MOORE,

WARRANTED TO FIT AND GIVE SATISFACTION.
. ALSO,

Importer and Manufacturer of
V

GENTLEMEN'S

FUBKISHING GOODS.

N. B.—All articles made in asuperior manner bpRand
and from the best Materials. jaU

TC’OTIOBU-THE COPARTNERSHIP
heretofore existing between the undersigned underthe firm of COWPERTHWAITfit GO., is this day dis-solved by mutual concent.

JOSEPH COWPBRTHWAIT, Jn.,
JUaTUS C. SIRAWBRIDGB.

FEBRUARYI9, 1864.

J COWPEETHWAIT & GO.,
would inform their friends, and the public generally,
that they will continue the Dry business at theirNEW STORE,
S.E. CORNER NINTH AND ARCH STREETS,
and wouldcall tbe attention of buyers to their large andextensive

STOCK OF COTTONS,
Comprisingall the popular makes, such as *

New York Mills. WiUiamsvllle,
Wamsutta, Foreetdale,
White Bock, Wauregan,
Semper Idem, Housekeeper. Ac. •'.Together with all the best make*of 6-£ 6-4, and 10-4Sheetings, both

„
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED.

OUR STOCK OF LiHEHS. comprising
SHEETINGS.

SHIRTINGS.
TABLE LINENS,

TOWEbINGS.
a,

. ,

NAPKINS, Ac.,will be offeredat prices which will command tho at-tention of those in want of such goods.

DRESS GOODS*
Outassortment is nowcomplete, and in variety, style,

and price, we defy competition.
SHAWIS of all descriptions, adapted to the present

season.
BLACKSILKB, all widths and qualities, which willhe sold at very

' LOW PRICES.
PLAID INDIA SILKS, in all colors, extra width, very

cheap.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

MARSEILLES COUNTERPANES.
Give usa caH, and we will convince you thatwe BtiUmaintain ourreputation of selling the beet goods at thelowest prices.

NEW STORE,
SOUTHEAST CORNER NINTH! AND ARCH,

PHILADELPHIA.
J. COWPERTHWAIT <fe 00.

tphl9-*tnthtf

JiJEW CASH HOUSE.
GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD FOB CASH.

LITTLE & ADAMSON,
3*5 BASKET STREET.

Inviteattention to their entire new and Splendid Stock

SPRING DRESS GOODS.
BLACK SILKS, MOURNING SILKS,

FANCY SILKS, POULT DE SOIES.
SEASONABLE SHAWLS.

CLOAKING CLOTHS, MANTILLA SILKS,
MANTILLAS,

Hannfectnred by themselves from late Paris styles.
mhl-im ,

:

1864. 1864.SPRING
DRY GOODS.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO DASH BUYERS.

HOOD, BONBRIGHT, & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
CRB MARKETStreet, and S»6 COMMERCE Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
Wonld respectfully laylto attention-to their LARGE

STOCK of leading

DOMESTICS,
DRESS GOODS,

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR,
aid many popnlar good, of

PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURE.
mh2-2m * ' '

PAPER HANGINGS.

1864. PHILADELPHIA
PAPER HANGINGS-

HOWELL & BOUBKE,
MANUFACTUBBBB OP

■W ALL
AND

WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS.
COB. FOURTH AND MARKET STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.
N. B. —Aflue stock of LINEN SHADES constantly os

to!. f»27-2m to

Great Discovery!

Applicable to the
Useful Arts

A New Thing

Its Combination.

Boot and Shoe
. Manufacturers.

Jewelers,

Families*

It is a Liquid,

Remember,

CEMENT.

USEFUL AND VALUABLE
DISCOVERT!

HILTON'S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
Xc of more general practical utility
ihan any invention now before thepublic. Ithas been thoroughly test-
ed during the last two years by
practical men, and pronounced by

all tobe

SUPERIOR TO ANT
Adhesive Preparation known.

3ILTOJTB INBOLUBLS GSMXXT
is a new thing, and the result ofyears of sindv: its combination is on

50IBKTIFI0 PBINpIPLOS.
And under no eireumstaneee or
change of temperature, will It be-
some corrupt or emit any ofenalva
ssaelL

SOOT AND SHOE
aianuActuien, using Mfm,
will find it the bast article knows
for Cementing the Channels, at Itworks withoutdelay, is notaffectedfcv any change of temperature.

JEWELERS
Will And it sufficientlyadhesive for
their use, aa haa been proved.

IT 19 ISFBOIALLT ADAPTED
TO LEATHER.

And .T* a* an especial merit,
that it sticks Patches and Unipga
to Soots and Shoe* sufficiently
ecrong without ctitehin*.

IT 18 THE ONLY

LIQUID ÜBMBNT
Xut&uL that U a sure thing for

mending

TVRSriTURB,
GKMmT.

MB,
iron.

hah»rtl,lu of Honiehold cm.
KEMEMBER,

Kiiten’s insolubleCement
X, lx o Uqnld form, xnd u aullT

a,plied u put.

IULTOX’B INSOLUBLE CEMENT
I, ineoluhle la wateror oIL

HIL7OJTS INSOLUBLE CEHBIRf
Adhere* oilyrebttnnMA

Bamlled lx T.mll. or HurafMtn-
ror*1 Pmluim from % mttu to 100

iiLiroi bbos. a o#,,
ProFriaton,

providence, X. L
A£o»«* UriiiWclptnn

LAIIfCI * MAGIIUIS.No. 30 North THIRD St.
JOSEPH GODFREYA. Co.

Wo- 38 NorthFOURTH Bt.je2s-fctLthsly

OF REMOVAL.
Ths undersigned would inform their frlendM tm) ft,*ISSd!SIT A&HBtS& t?M“OTBd ft®“‘teteOld

SPLENDID NEW WabEKOOMS,
Wo. 91* ARCH BTBEBT,

Where they will continue the rale of
GAS FIXTURES, CHANDELIERS,

COAL-OIL 1 BURNERS, &c.
Having ajsoclated with onr name Mr. CHARLES

PAGE. (formerly the Principal Deaignerfor Cornelia,
& Baker,) vrearenow prepared to execute orders for GasFixtures of all grades and designs, from the plainest tothe most massive and elaborate,

VAN KIRK A 00.,
fcl9-3m No DIG ARCH STREET.

pAPEB WAREHOUSE.
FARRELL, IRVING, & 00.,

SIO MINOR STREET.
ManofacturersofEOLIi WRAPPERS, DOUBLE and

BIBGLB MEDIUM, CAP. and CROWN MANILLA, on
hand, or made toorder.

Highest price paid for rope in large or small quanti-
H»«- teSB-ftm

gUILDING HARDWARE.
STRAP HIBGER, I T HINGEB*NTt^SXI^ hinges, I shuttbSstbaps,

ln«ali kinds of wrought Hinges, large orsmell,
.SHUTTER BOLTS. | HfeCK BOUTK^

*?“many articles of Building and Carriage Hardware*tnaztmaclured and kept on hand at “*

fcV _, JACKSON IRON WORKS.mbll-Sitt Office No. 936 CHURCH Alter,
uAunkctoreu ofWarrantedB£AM endHAT SCWSS.

CHARLES WATSOH. FKAHKLIV JAVVHT.
SILK HOUSE.

WATSON & JAMEY,
No. 383 MARKET STREET.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IV'

SILKS,

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, WHITE
GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, &c.

To wblob they rwpeotfally Invito tho attention of
bnyen. mh9-3m

CURTAIN GOODS.

BERING DAMASKS.

VESTIBULE

LACE CURTAINS,
AND A LARGE INVOICE 0?

BROWN SHADES,
OF ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

1. E. WALK A YEN,
CBUOGEBSOB TO W. E. OABBTL.I

MASOSIC HALL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
WATCHES! WATCHES I

ENGLISH, SWIBS, AND AMERICAN

GOLD, SILVER, AND PLATED.
LADIES', GEXITS', AND BOYS’.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE CITY, AT
». W. CLARE’S,

N». GOSS CHESTNUT STREET.

WATCHES.
CHAINS.SINGS,
PENS.
PENCILS,
STUDS.
BUTTONS.
TOOTHPICKS.

! LOCKET®,
CHARMS.
THIMBLES.BRACELETS.TEA SETS,
CASTORS.ICE PITCHBKS.WAITERS,
CALL BELLS,
GOBLETS,CUPS,-
SALT STANDS.
SPOONS.
FORKS,
KNIVES.
LADLES,FIBH AND PIE KNIVES. BUTTER KNIVES, NAPKIN

_ . BINGS, &o. t Ac.
we keep a large assortment of the above goods, to-gether with finch goods an are usuallykept at a first-class store. Our prices will be found much lower thanat any other establishment.One ealj will ennvlßeeall that the place to purchase

WATCHES. JEWELRY, AND SILVER-PLATED WAREIS AT P. W*. CLARKS,
_. m/raiß 603 CHESTNUT Street.WATCHES and JEWELRY carefully repaired.E YlJ.avij?^of every description at short notice.mh22-tnthf2m

H|ELLOB, SAINTS, A MELLOB,

Eo<l A* and 49 NORTH THIRD STREET.
IMP O R TBRB OP
HOSIERY,

SMALL WARBSj
AJTD

WHITE GOODS.
MANUFACTURERS OP

_
SHIRT? FRONTS.

(U-Sm -

1864. SPRING, 1864.
EDMUND YARD & CO.,

NO. BIT CHESTNUT AND No. BIA JAYNE STREETS.
Hato now In Store their SPRING IMPORTATION of

BILK AHD FAUCI SRI GOODS,
ooKsisnHH or

BRX2S9 GOODS,
OF ALL KHfPS;

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS.
BATINS, GLOVES, MITTS, RIBBONS,

ain>

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
ALSO,

warns goods, libbns. bkbboidibus.
AND I,ACES.

A large and hnndwnho assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS.
BALMORAL SKIRTS,

OfAll grade., ice. Which they offer to the Trade at the
LOWEST PKICKS.. jiSMn

(CHOICE SPRING IMPORTATIONS,
1864. r

DAWSON, BRANSON, & C0„
601 MARKET STREET,

CORNER OP FIFTH,

Soto now in itere, and will he eonatantlySreceiTinffi
during the season, au attractive line of

PARIS, GERMAN, AND BRITISH
DRESS GOODS,

BLACK SILKS,
STAPLE AND FANCY SHAWLS. 40.. &0.

All of which will b, gold at the
fS23-gra LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

PAINTINGS AND BNGRAPIMGB.
gLEGANT MIRRORS,

A LAIGE ASSORTMENT.

NEW ENGRAVINGS,
FINE OIL PAINTINGS,

JUST RECEIVED.

EARLE'S GALLERIES,
no2l-tf 816 CHESTNUT STREET.

HOTELS.
“AVENUE HOUSE,”

The nnderalgned haring Honie,iltnated en the corner of bEVSHTH Stroot £**!; pen?
SYLVANIa Avenne. for a termofyeara he

WAMHMfITfta.D. °' T,
m

JiPi?JS
JONES HOUSE,

HARRISBURG, Pa.,
CONNER MARKET STREET AND MARKET SQUARE.

A. flnt-eUM houi. Term*. t 8 p#r day,

JaK-3m O H. MARK,

TVIXON’S STOVE POLISH.
OfiO. F.OALE & 00.,

nUi-iß* f««. *««4SGalsrHo#|juMb

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, MARCH 29, 1884.

OE»W VDRNISHING GOODS.

1864. 1864.
NEW STOCK.

" i.ix>rFOitr> XjtncETsrs,
N. W. COENEK SIXTH AND CHESTNUT-STBEBTB,

now OFFERS
A LARGE AND ELEGANT NEW STOCK

OF

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.
All the choicestnovelties in this department constantly*

onhand.
THE BEST-MADE SHIBT* IBT THE CITY.ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
PRICES KEASOITABIiE fe24-stuthtmyBl

PINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
Th* would iirrito Attention to theiz

IMPROVED GUT OP SHIRTS,
yfclihth«y makt a apaaiality Is their hselsew. Alas,
iWMUntIT receiving

HOVEI.TIBSPOS GWTTLBMHr’S WEAR.AB-
P IM CHBBTRUT STREET.

lalfrtf Poor doonbelow the GostisentaL

CLOTHING. „

gPBING GOODS. *

EDWARD P. KELLY.
JOHN KELLY,

T A I L O B S,
013 CHESTNUT STREET,'

(JOKES’HOTEL.)

LATE 143 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Hut. just lecelred aluge stock of choice

SPRING GOODS.
TO LET.—BOOHS HP BTAIBS, 813. 814 CHESTNUT

BTBBBT- fe33-tf

CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE.

Q.BEAT OPENING OP

CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE.
THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY.

NOW SELLING AT BARGAINS.
8.000 DOZ. COBN BROOMS.
3.000 DOZ. FANCT FAINTED BUCKETS.
1,000 NESTS CBDAB WASH TUBS.

3,000 CEDAB STAFF AND BABBBL CHUBNB.
LOCO DOZ. WILLOW HABKET BASKETS.
8,000 BALES COTTON-WICK AND TIE TAB*.
3,000 BALES BATS AND WADDING.

BETICULB BASKETS, OIL CLOTHS.
LOOKING GLASSES. COBDAGI, fts.. ft*.

AllGood, are sold at the Hanu&cturer’e Lowest Gash
Prices.

Order* promptly Oiled.

ROWE & EUSTON,
IST and 159 NORTH THIBD STBBJT.

wM'St ThreeDoan below Base.

.WINES AND liatlOHS.
IMPORTERS OF
*• WOTS AND LIQUOBS,
LAIIMAN, BALLADE, & 00.,

No. U 8 SOUTH NINTH STBEET.
Between Chestnutend Walnnt, Philadelphia.

i.ftama.noll-fen J. D. BITTING.

niICQUOT CHAMPAGNE.
earns WIDOW CLIOOTOT PONSABDIIf OTUIUB rest received, and for tale tothe trade at theAaent'i price*. ai«o,

300 basket*' LATOtTR OLIVE Oil,.
WILLIAMH. TKATOtT & GO.,

Ho. »»l Rnnth rnirr nTaat

2)9 YOU ADVERTISE?
JOY, COE, & OO.J

6MBBAL HSW3PAPEB ADYBRTISING
AND SUBSCRIPTION AGENCY,

IT. M. COBNEB FIFTH AHA CHESTHUT STBEBTS.PHILADELPHIA.
••Bt mmi o/ tha ly.tem ofconjointAdvartMntren-Meturs, JOT, GOB, A CO , throuihtlislr Aewcpaper agency, tbe expense to each adver-tiser la greatly reluced Advertiser! save the postageand avoid the labor of corresponding with Dnbllaherl.riak of remlttancea. unseasonable and repeated calls ofstrangers with separate bills, the vexatious deceptionsel journals of dubious character, and losses from con-lusompetentand irresponsiblepersona.Business men may learn through this Ageuey justwhat journalstoi advertise In to reach effectively andoheapiy the Motions wherein their trade may fie ex-tended. U. 8. Journal.

Advertisers receive copies of journals lnwhlohtheir ndvftrHftflmeiiUara inserted. teß-a ntutf
f]ABPKTS.-KO¥ IS THE TIME

.
they are fresh, and very best of colors. Just in.mh22 Im' WM. GKKAQMILB.»o- «I H. BBWHASt..bel.SoUe.eaatsfde.
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News of Literature and Art.
The fourth volume of Carlyle’s Life of Frederick

theGreet hes been published in London. It covers
over twelve years of Frederick’s reign—-viz: from
August, 1744, to March, 1767. Between the latter
date and Frederick’s death, In 1786, there are.
yet nearly thirty years for ths biographer to
treat of. The time traversed In the present
volume, la from the close at the first Silesian
War, to the opening of the Seven Years’ War,
which includes the Ten Years of Peaoe, during
whiohFrederick, with the aide! Voltaireand others,
cultivated the belles leltres, composed indifferent
poetry, and set himselfup for a philosophical writer.
One or the incidents which Mr. Carlylerecords, and
in a veryspirited manner, is the Battle ofFontenoy,
In which theFrench, aided by the gallant Irish Bri-
gade, defeated the British and gained a bloody
victory. A London critic, noticing this volume,
tells ill that, “in the style of his nirratlve, Mr.
Carlyle has not ohanged, except that in some in-
stances he has rendered it, so to speak, more in-
tensely peculiar. Often the author’s manner gives
strength and picturesqueness to his matter; but oc-
casionally it suggests the idea of bis being about to
Write a 1 Comic History of Frederick the Great.’
For instance, in the Table of Contents we find sueh
headings as ‘ Friedrioh goes out to meet his Three-
legged Monster; cuts one leg of It in two’—‘Prince
Earl, out in two, tumbles home again double-quick’
—

1European War falls done’—and 1 There has been,
a Counter-Treaty going on at Versailles, whioh
hereupon starts out, and tumbles the wholly as-
tonished European-r Diplomacies heels-over head.’
With regard to omission or commission of oftbnoe
in tbig direction, wo know that Mr. Carlylewin
have hie way—and we are content to allow it,
though not without protest, when he produces such
volumes as those already completed of the Life of
Frederick.”

The eale of the late Mr, Thackeray’s house and
effects took plaoe on the I6th March, the auctioneers
being Christie,Manson, and Wood, thegreatLondon
firm. The house, built in the style which was pro-'
valent in the reign ofQueen Anne, adjoins Kensing-
ton. Garden,and was constructed under Mr. Thacke-
ray’* own eye. There is a view of it in Messrs.
Appleton’s neat reprint of Theodore Taylor’s recent
lifeof Thackeray.

Christie and Manson also, during this mouth, sMA
the late Lord Lyndhurst’s collection ot painting??-*
eklcfly by bia father, Copley, the Ameriaaa artist,
whomoredfrom Boston toLondon before theRevo*
lutioo. SirCharierEutlake, Preiident of theRoyal
Academy, purohssed Copley’s historical painting,
“ The Death of Major Pierson in the Streets of Jer-
sey,"for the National Gallery, whichhadpreviously
possessed an Inferiorpleture of his, *■ Tin Death of
Lord Chatham.” The price paid for it was sixteen
hundred guineas, or $8,400. Two of Copley’s por-

. traits (of Lords Heathtield and Mansfield)were also
purchased for the National Portrait Gallery,now
being formed-in England.

A singular clroumstanoe, Illustrating the popu-
larity of a particular English novelist, and the
spirited enterprise of one of our Philadelphia pub-
lishing houses, has come to our knowledge, and is
worth telling. The author 1s Mrs. Henry Wood,
whose “ East Lynne,” "Yemer’s Pride,” and other
novels, have obtained great popularity in England
and here, besides being reprinted in Taucbnitz’s
celebrated Leipzig collection, and translated into
the [German and French. There are now adver-
tised, In the London papers, two newworks of fic-
tion by Mrs. Wood. One of these Is entitled
11 Trevlyn Hold,” to appear in three volumes. It
happens that T. B. Peterson A Brothers, of this
city, publiihed this work as far baok as last Sep-
tember ; that Mrs. Wood then oalled It “ Squire
Trevlyn’a Heirs,” and that Messrs. Peterson paid
her a large sum for the exclusive useofthe work m
this country. The other case is nearly parallel. It
la asfollows '

N“A new story by the author of'‘East
Lynne’” is advertised to be commenced on the
19th March, in the English periodical called
Once a Week. Now, as we happen toknow, this is
the novel of "The Earl’s Heirs,'” published from
her manuscript by Messrs. Peterson, In March, 1862.
More curious still is the fact that a third novel by
this lady, which has not yet been published in Eng-
land, was also produced here, aafar back as June,
1863, by Messrs. Peterson. Thlß is “The Castle’s
Heirs.” There is a fourth novel by Mrs. Wood, en-
titled “The Mystery,’’-published by Messrs* Peter-
son, in September, 1863, printed from her ma-
nuscript, whichhas not yet been published in. Eng-
land, In anyform or under any title. Here, then,
are four novels by the most popular authoress In
England, produced in Philadelphia, monthsago, not
one of whichhas yetappeared in London,

Mr. Henry Morford, of New York, has a new
American novel of the time nearly ready. .We un-
derstand that it is story ofincident as well as ofcha-
racter, with more directness of aotion than he exhi-
bited in his preceding works, “Shoulder Streps”
and The Says of Shoddy.”

Among tbe sew book! to appear la thecoming les-
ionere the theological worksot the late Rev. Dr. Be-
thune, in two vole, crown, Bvo., from the famous
Riverilde Press. Meiiri. Sheldon A Co., of New
York, will publlßh' tbeie volume!, which eomprlw
Dr. Bethune’s beet effort!. They are, In fact, hii
life work, to far ai theologioal writing li concerned,
and hadbeen completely rewritten and revlied by
him until they satisfied hii faiildioua and accurate
teste. Itle well known that Dr. Betbune wai one
ofthemoetaccomplished titles lettres eoholara In this
country, and wai remarkable for the purity and
beauty ofhie style. We maywell expect, then, that
In bis ekiirull hands the theologio dogmas ofthe
Heidelberg Catechism will assume new beau-
ties, and acquire a new attractiveness. Messrs.
Sheldon & Co. have also in press a new translation
of Neauder’s “Planting and Training efthe Chris-"
tian Church,” by Rev. E. G. Robinson, D. D., ofthe
Rochester Theological Seminary, an accomplished
German scholar. It will be in one volume, ofabout
600 pages,Bvo., and will be Issued In thebest style
of printing and binding. Bohn’s edition of this
work, the only one now in use, Is a very imperfect
translation. They have also nearly ready a new
edition ofMacaulay’s Essays, edited by E. P, Whip’
pie, Esq., of Boston, on fine paper, and in the oxqul.
site typography of the Riverside press. They con-
tinue to publish exclusively the following standard
books from the same preset Milman’s History ef
Latin Christianity, 6 vols-, Bvo. At the time
this work was first published It was regarded as the
finest work ever done by that press. Copiei
were sent to Dean Milman, and in acknowledging
their receipt, in a letter-to the Hon. George Ban-
croft, he- aaid : “ I regard them as unsurpassed in
typography and beauty of arrangement by anything
in ourown country>” Next, the Household edition-
ofDioke'n’s Works, illustrated by Darley and Gilbert,
printed on laid paper. This edition of Dickens’ is
unsurpassed in beauty of illustrations, typography,
and paper, by any work of the kind published In
this country. It hsß had a very large sale. There
are only four volumes more to be added to this
series to make It complete. The Sketches will oc-
cupytwo volumes—no w nearly ready lor publication,
waiting onlyfor one of thesteel plate illustrations.
The last two volumes of the series will embrace
“American Notes” and 11 Letters from Italy,” and
will render this most beautiful edition or Diokens,
complete in forty-eight volumes. Sheldon & Co-
will also continue to supply the trade with the ele-
gant library editions ofDisraeli, Burton (“Anatomy
ofMelancholy”),and Hallam’s -Histories, the stereo-
type plates of whichare owned by william Veazie,
Esq., of Boston.

The Great Central Fair.
State op Delawabb, ExecutiveDepartmbnt,

Dovus, March, 1864—T0 the Loyal CUixens of Dela-
ware : it is proposed tohold a great Fair in the cityof Philadelphia, In the first week in June next, for.the benefit of theSanitary Commission. The citi-
zens of Delaware have been cordially invited to co-
operate jritb the citizens of Pennsylvania and New
Jersey, in this patriotic and humane purpose. The
regulations added hereto have been adopted with re-
ference to this state, and will exhibit the detail! of
the plan of management.
It Is not necessary for me to commend this great

and good work to the loyal people ofDelaware. You
have already given with a liberality, and laboredwith afidelityworthy o( all praise. You have been
willing and active; and what you have done is thebest indication of what you can and will do. Let“every clergyman announce this humane unde>taking tohis people; let the press give it the widestpublicity, and the most earnest encouragement; let
eviry factory, workshop, and mill, contribute a spe-
cimen ofthe best thing they can turnout; let all
loyal men and women exercise their taste and In-dustry.” In this wsy the result maybe anhonor toour State, a gre at oomfort to our suffering heroes,and anoffering well pleasing to the Almighty,whose

.blessing and assistance I humbly invoke upon this
work of Christian charity.
:Bythe Governor,

.
WILLIAM CANNON.

Samuel M. Habbinqtox, Jb., Ses’y. of state.

General Burnside on General Grant,
Geoefal Burnside, at a publlomeeting given hitsat Chicago on Saturday evening last, spoke ofGlen.Grantas follows:,
*. * *. * General Grant!*,asyouknow, atthebead ofall the armiea. (Enthusiastic applause.) It*sem supeifluouo for me to attempt to give

my opinion to The people about the merits and sue-cm ofGeneral Grant, but nevertheless I will doso.I have known Mm agreat number of years. Ge-neral Grantpossesses qualitieswhich pre-eminentlyfit him for the position he now holds. He isdistinguished for magnanimity j he is one of themost magnanimous men I ever knew; he is en-
tlrely unambitious and Unselfish; he is a capitaljudgeof Men, and hepossesses in a remarkable de-gree the quality of goood common sense. (Loud
cheers.) These qualities. I think, will make apretty good general, particularly when he has good
generals to deal with, because if he is magnanimous
he will give others eredlt for what they have
done, and not seek -to rob them of the famewhich they have honestly earned. If he is un-
ambitious he will not seek to undermine in-
nocent persons who may aeem to be in theway.
and If he has good, common sense, and good
judgment, he will keep each man below him to
that speoiflo duty for which he Is best fitted; sothat
General Grant, who combines all these qualifica-
tions, is very apttosucceed. And GeneralGranthas-v.ua fa,, been successful, and the shanses are that he
niiM auceeed Inthefuture. [Thunders of applause.]
He it lo leave *he "West for the present, and take
{J-nnO.-Mycominand oftheEastern army—[cheers]—
and wiiwout sajinr anything to the disgrace of the
eeneral* have heresfore commanded the East-IrTatmyriU^^^.r*ll.}^*6 «?*? that «my« de-
sice ol coiiaaenv 15! which it hasnotfelt for sometime,
because success carries with it oonfldenoe,and
that is what they wa-"'- Inaamuoh asbe has been
successful heretoforeha w“* nave the oonfldenoe of
the army, and, possessing „

,be qualification* which I
think he has, it seemeto me a - e *» all go home to-
night feelingthat success will A»te.ud the efforts of
General Grant in the disposition or hUJi-ary affairs
in the armies of the United States during this cam-
paign. [Cheer*.]: At aU events, every lo v*l “fhonest heart will go home to-night sinoen.l?
honestly hopingthat fie may strengthen the hat'”;?*our armies, and- that he will be enabled, during
coming campaign, to orush out thla infernalreb el"
lion, which has threatened so long toruin and dk *

rupt the Government' we all love so well. [Cheer*.*

IDAHO.
tProm theKansas City Journal. Hatch IS ’

We are enabled this morning to lav hafore our
minw”Dre

E the Idaho gold
zen of this city,’went to*B2mi“g last yearlirilh 4

*stock ofgoods, and hasjustreturned w/weh»d 1Je^t^rp—r-
mining, although there are two qulrtz milu,whichare paying well. The gold ltseli is of
quality—worth $lB per once. It is found iaPthlJorm. of nuggets aa well aa la that of dust tK
doctor showed ua a couple of beautiful mi™*.
Which Mr. Sbouie. Of the Mechanios’ Bank, weighed
in our presence—the oneworth $lO and the other(8. The dootor telle ua that he haa himself seennugget* worth $l7O, while those worth from to
$lOO are quite common. He aaya that last year
eveibody in the mines did.well. He brings newa
from a couple of eld residents of Kansas City, viz:
Jim Vivian and Mr. Underwood. That both spent
a couple ofyearsin Colorado, without making any.
thing, but are now doing well in Idaho. Vivian la
at Stinking Water Gulch, and employs twenty men
running sluices. Hetakes out, on an average, $1,200
per day. Undciwood is also doing well. A colored
man, named Harrison, formerly of this place, has
laid up over a thousand dollars, earned by cooking
for a mess. Laborers are plenty at $6 per day.
There is piqnty of water for running sluices, The
mining Is much like that in Californiain early days.

Idado, as ourreaders are aware, is the name or avery large Territory. The two principal mining
towns are Bannock and Virginia City—about sixty*'
five miles apart—Bannock being the most easterly,
and situated on the stream called Bsaver Head.
There aie from eight hundred to one thousand peo-
ple at Bannock, and about five thousand in the vi-
cinity ot Virginia Oity.

The mines are onthe eastern slope of the Booky
Mountains. Stages run fromBannock to Salt Lake
—fare sixty dollars. The.people of Idaho have bean
cleaning out the scoundrels latelyat a terrible rate.
Over twenty have been hung, amongthem the sheriff
and deputy aheiiff of Virginia City. One ofthefel-
lows was named GaUagerr and was formerly from
this place.

The Doctor says the trip can be made fromhere to
Bannock] with a mule train,.ln about 70
oxen In from 00 to 100 days. - golog^duld
Erocure their tools before starting, as. tools are-very 4

igh there—shovels $l2, &o. Provisions to last six
months should be taken. Heis about toreturn him-
self. Coming, as these statements do, from a,per*
fectly reliable and well known man, we are glad to
place them before our readers*

Tiie Proclamation of Freedom.
When thefinal draft of the proclamation was pre-

sented by the President to the Cabinet, Itclosed withthe paragraph stating that the slaves It liberatedwould be received into the armed service of theUnited States. Mr. Chase objected to the appearance ofa document of such momentous importance
without one word beyond the dry phrases necessary
to convey Its meaning; and finally proposed that
there be added to the President’s draft the following
sentence:

“ And upon this act. sincerely believed to be an
act or justice, warrented by the Constitution, I In-
voke me considerate judgment of mankind and thegracious favor ofAlmighty God.”

Mr. Linooln adopted the sentence as Mr. Chase
wrote it, only interlining after the word “ Constitu-tion” the words •*upon militarynecessity,” and in
that form the proclamation went to the world andhistory.

The President originally resolved upon thepolicy of issuing this proclamation in the summerof 1862. As he has expressed it himself, everythingwas goingwrong; we seemed to have put forth our
utmost effort; and he really didn’tknow what more
to aoi unless he did this. Accordingly, he prepared
the preliminary proclamation, nearly in the form inwhiohit subsequently appeared, called the Cabinet
together, andread it to them.

Mr. Montgomery Blair waa startled. «If youIssue that proclamation, Mr. President,” he ex-
claimed, “ you will lose every one of the fall elec-
tions,”

Mr. Seward, on the other hand, said, **l approveof it, Mr. President, just asit stands. I approve of
it Id principle, and 1 approve the policy of issuing
it. Ionly object to the time. Send it out now, onthe heels of our late disasters, and it will be con-strued as theconvulsive struggle ofa d*o weiegman.
To give it.proper weight, you shouldreserve it till
after some victory.”

The President assented to Mr. Seward’s view, andit was withheld till the Fall, when it was issuedalmost precisely as originally prepared. The one
to whioh Mr. Chase supplied the concluding sen-
tence was the final Proclamation, issued on the sub-
sequent first of January*—Cor* Cincinnati Gazette»

THE STATE.

is ew kailroads,—obiter county will be wall
vuppued with rauroads, if mo turee contemplated
project* non on the tapis are carried out, and they
all ahow eigne of vigor and vitality:

No. 1 ia called the New York, Pittsburg, andWashington Bailroad Company. A bill hat beenintroduced into the House or Bepreaentativea to In-corporate it. The corporator*, who are New York-
eia and Baltimorean*, propose to enter Cheatercounty at Norriitown,using the track ofthe CheaterValley Bailroad to Downingtown; from thence overthe Pennsylvania to Pittaburg, with power to con-atiuct a branch from Downingtown to Olenrook, onthe Northern Central Bailroad, and thusreach Bal-
timore ard Washington.■ No. 2ie the “Brandywineßailroad,” torun alougthat aiream from Downingtown or Coateaville toWilmington, Delaware.

No. 3 i* to be Ihe “Went Cheater Branch of theFennaylvania Bailroad.” This road starts from WestChester and connect* with the Fennaylvania Ball-
road at Steamboat Station, a dlatanee of betweenfour and five milea.
liiVß Stock Insubanob,—An actto incorporate the

. “ MutualDive stoak inauranoe Companyof CheaterCounty ” has paaaed theBouse of Bepreaentativea.
The manager* of aaid companyare not to be lessthan ttve normore than thirteen. They amrequiredto meet on the rhird Monday of November oi eachyear, and give an account of their stewardship tothe stockholder*. The cfllce of aaid aompanyis tobe located at Coateaville,and the corporator* areIsaac Hayea, Abraham s. Ashbrldge, Samuel Slo-cum, Abram Gibbons, George Palmer, Bnooh Bar-lan, Jacob Edge, Jamea K. Grier, and Alexander-Hodgson. Thecompanypropose to make insuranceson the lives of live stock, such as hopes, mules, eat-tle, sheep, swine, &n,, and to make, execute, andperfeot such policies and other instruments as thenature of the bualneaa may require.
A maw named Blitz, a tavernkeeper ofSchuylkillHaven, has made himselfobnoxious to the soldiersby using vituperative language, and bantering themby saying how he would uae the fire-arms in hishouse if they molested him like they did Dietzlerrecently, and so on. Provoked by this, on Monday

last a squad of the 50th Begiment, P. V. V., enteredBulz’a house and broke all the fire-arms they foundand upaet aome of his liquor. As we have beforestated plainly, we do notapprove of these acts, butwe cannot refrainfrom commentingon the folly ofmen opposed to the Government and the soldiers.Inviting assaults by their open abuse of the menwho have exposed their lives on many battle-fieldsin,defence of the liberties of the country. The sol-diers lock upon aman in the North who, by lan-guage and acta, opposes.the Governmentin this war
to crash a wicked, hell-born rebellion, as their eae-my, as much so asif he was intheraDks oftherebels-with a musket inhis hand. They make no destlno-tion on this point. The Copperhead* should have
sense enough to see it, and retrain from inviting
punishment like that noticed in this paragraph.—
Minas’ Journal.

Ikoehdiabism.—The barn of Mr. John Boggs.Union township, Washington county, P»., was de-stroyed by fire a few days ago. The barn was wellfilled with straw and hay. Mr. Boggs’ loss was fully
$3,000, several head of battle were in the barm
when the fire was discovered, but were rescued.These were placed in the stable of Wm. Gist, on thesame place, and an unsuccessful attempt was madeto fire it on thefollowing evening. A few eveningsafterwards another attempt was made to fire It, butwas frustrated by timely discovery. The Incendiaryhas notbeen apprehended.

Thb EastPennsylvania Conference of the UnitedBrethren in Chrict recently held their session atSohuylkill-Haven. Two ox their number were dis
Pos* d ofin the following straightforwardmanner:Whereas, Their disloyalty to our church and thecountry will fit them best to be among the friends ofthe Southern rebellion and the sympathizers with-Davis & Co.; therefore,

Resolved, That their names be erased from ourConference journal, and that the presiding elder orthe Harrisburg district demand tbeir license, andthey be coneidered no members of our ebureh.
Max Abbbstbd von Alleged Mubdbk.—OnSaturday week a man was arrested on Broad Top,'

named PeterKinney, brought to town and lodged injail. Itis said that on the night of the 17th (St.Patrick!* Day), while Intoxicated, he attacked hiswife, used aclubor some other weapon, and with itkilled her. The prisoner states that upon going tothe door of his dwelling he round his wife bruisedand dead, and he thought some person had killedher. He will await his trial at the coming April
conrt.—Huntingdon Globe.

Mortality amono Horbbs.—At the grounds ofthe East Pennsylvania Agricultural Soolety, in Nor
listown, Mr. H. S. Hitnerhas veryextensive stablesand keeps a large stud of fine horses permanentlythere. Among them was thenoted “Dong IslandJackson,’’which, as Is elsewherestated, died lastErlday. He cost Mr. Hitner $5,000. Sinoe then twoother valuable animals, obtained from Vermont, oneol which cost $1,500. and the other $l,OOO, have diedat the stqbles, all being the property ofthesame gens
tleman,—Nomatomn Republican.

EkFOJRT OV THB liAOKAWAHXAAtfDBLOOMSBURGRailroad Cohfakt.—The annual report of thiscompanyfor 1864,-presents a moat satisfactory exhi-bit of the past j ear’s business. In addition to a
large expenditure for side-tracks, buildings, As.,
made out of theearningsfor the year, the-company
has materially reduced its indebtedness. The totalreceipts for transportation were $611,824 12; ex-penditures, $264,383.69, leaving as net earnings
$267,440.53. This, with the limited equipment ofthe road. Is but an auguty of what thia trunk line
through the heart of the Wyoming Valley will ulti-mately.accomplish.

Nbw leoh Bbidobat Coatsvillb.—We under-
stand the Pennsylvania Bailroad are making ar-
rangements for the construction of an Iron bridge
over theBrandy wine. The tressel-work was erect-
ed last season, and at soon M the spring opens the
work will be pushed vigorously forward. When
completed It will be one of the finest structures in
the United States, about 80 feet inheight, and about
1,000 in length.

Widow MvCliptock. on on oreek, tya» so se-verely burned,on the lSchinstant, by the explosion
of tomeoil she wa. pouring on the fire, that shq
died on Tuesday. Mrs. MoU. was oneof the origin-
al landholders there, previous to the diaeovery of
the oil, and hadbeoome very wealthy from the pro-
duction ofher farm.

Air additional train is to be placed oil tbe Erie Se
Pittsburg Railroad, owing to the increasing busi-
ness. Coal trains will run regularly to Middlesex,
Mercer county, next week. The construction is
being actively prosecuted between that point and
New C&etle*

Patriotic.—la one ofthe township* of.Crawfordcounty, at the election of Friday lut, the entire
vote CBtt wan seventy-one, while thenumber ofcan-
didates votedfor, who were aelf-aaorifiolng enough
to serve their leiiow-citizens, was
ville Republican

. -

Joshua Marsh, a venerable citizen of Union-
town, Fayette county, died in that borough-a few
daye »iace, from the eftfeota of that mysteriousdisease to which so many of those stopping at the
National Hotel, at the time of Suohanan’s Inaugu-
ration, have fallen victims*

Nkw Dbpotat Reading.—The travellers on the
Philadelphia ana Reading Railroad, whose destina-
tion Is the latter city, will be glad to know that a
p&sssngcir depot Is about being built there. Anew
round'house will also be erected, oapable of con-
taining at one time ninety-three locomotives,

—ln Lancaster township, the home of James
Buchanan, that “oldpublic functionary** received
19votes ior constable at the township election on
Friday of lut week. Al#»! now the mighty have
fallen! ■ . ■ ■ .

Thu Pennsylvania Coal Company, it is stated, is
now delivering at Newburg, overthe Erie railroad,

’ about 1,000 tone of coal per day. It le ■ estimated
that tbe shipments of coal toNewburg for the year
1864 will exceed 300,000 tons. v

We have been informed that the commissioners
ofOhesteroounty haveresolved to pay $360 ■ oounty
bounty to all recruit*, to fill up the quota of the
county,for 200,000 men. Those whoenlist inCheater
county reoeive a bounty of $760.

Oaft. Bbakxs, of Duncansvllle, has been ap-
pointed assistant provost marshal for Blair oounty,
vice Colonel John Piper removed. No reason as-
signed.

THREE CENTS.
Passenger Railways.

Te the Editor of The Press;
Sib: One ol the daily paper*, lob*erve, continue,to advocate more paneoser railways" It* aiSSIment 1* *o lucid that some notice mould be taken nr

it. “If existingrailroads are *o advantageous tothe public why not have more or themI" Sureencugh! How plauiible. But have we neverheard
that there may be too much of a good thingi it
■team flie-engine* are ao uteful In extinguishing
tiie*, why not have more of them for the aame rea-
son. Imtead of having onefor each ward, why not
have five for each ward! Would not five be better
than one? And yetthe illly oldfogleilnalitthat one
in eaoh ward is enough, and that five would be a
nuiaance. Again, we have five orsix dally paper*,
why nothaverenor twenty] The more we have
the cheaper they will be. Everybody know* that a
railroad i* a nuisance where it 1* not needed.
Where thereare several track* in a narrow atreßt
ho one care* to drive. Ten year* ago, twenty, per-
haps fifty, carriage* and vehicle* of various kind*
travelled over the wire-bridge,'to one which passes
over it now. This 1* owing to thedifficulty in Oal-
lnwhill street, near the bridge, occasioned by the
number of rails in the street, and the cars waiting
for passenger*, The hay market was built by the
iajn.ei», on Seventh.atreet, and thousands of loadsor bay pats from the market to various places lu
the dry down thls>treet, because they have.no cars
tocontend with. They oannot pass the cars withoutbreaking awning-posts or lamp-posts, orgreatly en-
dangering them. Seventh street is the only street
along which they orb pais with safety betweenFrontstreet ana Twelfth street, and the 'fast-lai'
provement hoys are anxious to drive them from it.
Time was when all classes of people, in oity and
country, had equal rights in our streets. But now,
incorporated companies have the monopoly of the
best part of the moit of our through streets, north
and south, east and west, and theright to drive from
the track all others. A raiiro&a in every other
street no onewould object to, and then all classes
could be accommodated. As for the Union Rail-road, it is just about as much needed ss five steamfire-engines in each ward. Inevery part of the oity
where itis designed torun, there are already ample
accommodations. Instead ol one in each square we
are cow tohave two in a square, so that a person
can either step into a car at the frontdooror baok-
door, provided his lot has a depth of about 200
fret. The cars are to run:up Seventh, and down
Franklin, so that we shall have, between the east
*ldo of Sixth and the west side of .Eighth streets,
no less than four railway tracks.

ANTI-NUISANCE,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
THE HONEY MARKET.

Philabelphis. March 28.1864.
Gold opened • steadily st 168@165%. which price con-

tinued. until noon, when the market took a decidedly
blue turn, and before long received a veryblsck eye.
falling off to IM%. but rallying before the close to 1663£.
Money is easy,' at low rates. Governments about
steady.

The stock market opened very active* with a strong
upward tendency, and a special demand for the mining
shares. Fulton opened at 15%,and roße to 16. closing at
16#; Clinton Coal at 3%, and soldat 3%; Big Mountain
was steady at 12: Green Mountain strong at 1034; Ifew
York land Middle at 16: b 5 18%; Tamaqua sold, at 6$
YenangoOUsoldat2X<&%s Howe’s Eddy at6©s%; Al-
legheny and Tideontat 3; Ferry at 11: McClintoekat
11%@X; Pennsylvania Petroleum at 4 ; Mineral at 7%;
Irwin at 17; Maple Shade at 19; Oil Creek at 13; Mandftn
Copper sold at 6%; Connecticut Stickle at 1%; Marquette
at 10%; Alsace Iron rose to 4%.

Catawissa preferred rose from 40% to 42%; Heading
from 71% to 73%, closing 73%. NorthPennsylvania sold
at 36%; Pennsylvania at 74%; Little Schuylkill at 49%;
Hentingdonfind Broad Topat 25 SehnylhlllNavigation
common rose to 38%, Navigation preferred selling at 45%.
Tlie market cloeedstrong.

Quotations of gold at thePhlladelphia'Gold Exchange,
No. 34 SouthThird street, second story:

,f , »!08A£10B&
l63>£
l67 }

b'

166

9K A,'M.
11«A. M.
12H P. M.
3K P. M.

P. M.
4%P M...

Market fluctuating.

lCOCleiief Valley.... £0
«0Bnnt a B’d lop 7». 103«

ICKO Cam & Am 6b. 1870.107>4
IS Beaver Meadow... 84

600 BbulraChattel fa.. BOX
BCCO 036 20 Bds Jdys 109*S 3 Beading fi 72%70 d0.............. 72«

1™ do ...» 72*ViS c do s2O Tip,i}?, tf, hliaaT e“- 1882. 97KS5l* M"jatain....bS 1252“?:::::: »»

200Fn1t0n..,..,. ,2
100 do

100 Conn Mi&lnir iv

lfOEoaciip* .....Mri6 6
'iCOConii JBllUSgeeiM. YA

•6GO Beading....... 72%1(0 do. 78
60 do. 72%
1(0 do. 78%
HO do 72%
200 Alsace .hS 4
s(o£eid}B£. *.4*»iA.ti 78%

, 2CO Conn Mining....b6 1%
2(0 Alsace b 5 4
200 l?ewCreek 8%

SECOND
100 Bln Mountain. bSO 12#

<•* W* Penna Coupon 6a. .ICl#100 Pmton C0a1.... b3O 1«
2™ d* >*K
S™ do 163,'
6CO do b 5 is3iBTO Green Mountain... If34400 do 1)5 1031

APTRP ]
ICO Cataw’a R..Mpref 41}/100 do pref 4)34200 do. pref 4^42CO do b3Opref 4*2100 Lehigh Zinc... .$2O 05
100 do * t4#
200 Union Canal. &£
10c Lit&ch R,..... b3O 49#
ICO HA Broad TR..b5 26lOOOPenna 5s £9#

1800 feehNay 6a *76 9066 First National Bk.llB
CCiAlsace b3O 4#ICO

_
do. bio 4X2CONew GieeK "f; zg

ICOFnlton ....s6l4#CtOCourHlniEg...... 18100Umv>n....V........ x $
SOO Beading 71*
JfO do 7ag
150 Catawl»aa.~. com 24#'100 do. ...-pr«f 42

|2CO do 42*
ico do b3opref42X
100 do.*>.» ..bOprtf 42
300 do b2Oprei 42#

• 100 do b 5 pref 42#100 N Penna- 86#
40 Lehigh 64#

1100 Beading.. bfi 7.G*
10OCatawissa..b5 pref 41#
lCOAlaaee $5 4#
200 Venango 2#100Beading. 73#

1 CLOSING PRICES-
_

Bid Ask.167^168#
0 6 6.205.... i 109# 109#Reading B 73# 73# iP«.a R» 7434 75 iCatawieea 11 2434 27
-D0eref..4134 42 :
North Pens a R... 363/ 87Phila * Brie E... S7?l 83
Behnjrl Bay 3834 8834Do pref .... 4634 46GntonCanal.l.... hit 33£Do pref. 634 7gnea (.anal. 2734 2734Fulton Coal. 1634 l£3iBis MountC0a1... 1134 12
■ F & Hid 18 1834Green MonntCoal 1034 1C 3;
PennMtnlnt...,. 1)X 11XGirard Mining.... 7# 7#Etna do 19 19#

r BOARDS.
100 Conn Mining i?g
100 Clinton “ kv
100Big Mountain. ■ -b5 12

*"

600 Conn Mining u-i
700 AUaoe 7 ! \

100 Mineral ~b!> VAKfOMc'JJlntock..
60 Mineral.ii.*. TK

100 Penn MlniAg -.b30 l\£300 Mineral.... i}t
460 Clinton. *£
400 Conn Mining. w
60 Irwin. TX400 Venango. . 2X

100Beading M100 Beading 73W100 do 73XlOOCatawissa Pref s6O 41103 Alsace blO 4M

::::::::::
lbn M ia£?oo I*lo8

; f100 Poitou.600 Perry.,,.,..
160 Mineral.. 73^400Heading J/31T0A15ace........,.h{d 741?300Beading 7^

BOARD.
ICO Beading R lots 72J:300 d0..... lots 7a
SlO dO. ......bS&int 7A\£406 do bffiflg
101 do ..........blO 7$

6 CatawlssaR.. .pref 41
160 do—. .lots pref iXX
M Beading,,b3o 7100 d0.,.. »bB100Susq Canal hs
100 ....b5 27*5200 Fulton bid IAMK 2 isS100 do,»«.». i*a>
300 do .bifi IfiftSOOBigMoupUln...;? n%100 do •>•••> .mblO »oi£100NT*Blddla..:.b5 18Green Mountain . lojtff® i« ••..b30102lOu do*»«•»• 101£xnjTamstjna. **MopiintoSf. ;;;

SCO Man dan
100 Oil Creek 13*
lm ?** Co 4100 Mineral..... 7tr
200 do..•..•.. ...a *l/*
1001rwin...... if4
BOVensaio. **rmiSESP^.VIgoSejetoneZlne-.ba) 7

200 do;;;'.;!;;;";;;;800 Venango Sv600 Reading.. y;
100Alsace!?. It!. 4200Reading
*M Oatawiaea. bSOprer ntiSOil 41aace b3O in

i—FOUR O'CLOCK.
.

_
.

Bid. As*.Phils ft Boston.. .. i'iBfandan.. 8% <y|
& mKeystone 0i1..... 2 4Venango Oil s>s 2XMineral Oil : 7Q 7%Maple ShadeFOll..-18 miMcOllntock 0i1... 10 12^lennaPet. C0.... 4 &£TamaqaaCoal

... e fISClinton do .... 3W aj£Long lelana 4B*
Perry Oil 112 12&Beacon
Seneca i*'
Irwin 0i1.... 17 174£Pau Coai& Min.. 3 5

Philadelphia Markets.
March 28—Evening

The Floor market is Jess active, but holders are firmin their Yiewe 5 600 bbU Western extra family sold at f
*7@7.25, and 1,000bbls hi*h grade doon private terms.The retailers and Bakers are buying moderately at from$fi.7£@6.25 for superfine, $0 Co@7forextraI $7@B for extrafamily, and $8 60 up to $9 V bbl for fanoy brands, ac-
cording to quality. Bye Flour continues dull; smallwIM M 9 rmtM ftt $0 $ bbl. In Corn Meal there Is lit*tie or nothing doing, and the market is doll.

GRAIN.—The offerings of Wheat are light, but hold-«rs «r® ??nm I?K
thelr views, with saiea of about 7,000 ba*at JoO to l/0c bus for common to prime reds, and whiteat from 18t@20Cc bns, the latter for prime KentuckyBy© is Belling in lo s at from 12?@128c% bus Ufcltr '

Vjpin lis scarce, and In demand at 120 c $ bits in store,and 322 c afloat; most holders ask more. Oats are insteady demand? small sales are making at 83@Mc forFenns>lvania.
BA&K.—The market is firm; Ist No. lis sellingat *37

P ton
COTTON.—There is a moderate business doing, batprices are without any •bangs; about 130 bales of Mid.diibftftft. Id in lets at 9.4 c c*«h, yft

GLOCRRIEs continue very firm, and prices are well
maintained: 500 hhds Cuba Sugar sold »t 14)5@i4*cilb. end 600 bags Lr;gaayra Coffee at SBe Vlb Molassesls
,
fi

.

rSiX, Jl iy Bales are making at fail prices.
,

PETROLEUM.—The market continues firm, and ?omeholders are asking *n advance; email sal** of Grade aremsking atFo@:i2c; Refined, in bond at 47@19c. and free
atfrom te@oac gallon, as toquality.
.

bKßDb.—Timothy is rather firmer: emallsalesarema-kh gat S 3 ft hue Jriaxseedis also firm, 1,000 bu* soldat *3 30 ft bus. Cloveris selling at from §7@7 25 baa.WHISKY is firm, with sales of 600 bblsat 100@i02c forPennsylvania and Western. We hear of no sales ofdrudge.
Hdldetk and firm Intheir views, and

there is not much doing; small sales of Mess Pork a-.emakingat 923.60 ft obi fur new. Bacon Hams are iu de-mand at 14@16c lb for ©lain and fancy. Pickled Hamsare selling nt I3>i@ic&c ft lb. 400 bbla and tes bardsold at 14c 49 lb. Butter is firm and selling at 35@4Qc
■ft iu.

The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain Atthis port to day:

Corn.
2.2oobbla.
6.100 bua.
6,000 bug.

• 3,100 boa
Philadelphia Cattle Market. *

MAACH 28—Evening
The arrivals and sales of Beef Cattle are moderate thisweek, reaching about 1,016 he«d. The market Is firm,

and prices remain about the sameas last quoted. First
quality Western and TeunsylvanU Steers aro selling
at from 14*@l5*e ; second do at 12%@140, and eommop
Cattleat from ib, according to quality. At the
close there was no change to notice. Most of the stock
wasfrom Pennsylvania, and it was all disposedofwithinthe above range of prices.

Cows.—About 166 head sold at from $2O up to $66 mhead, according to quality.
Htf. week; 2,800 headsoldsi BHW/ic Iti, gross.

Bona. - About 2 6( 0 bead sold at tho different yards atfrom *lt@l2 tbe 100 lbs, net. The eattle on sale to-dayare from tt efollowing States:
700 bead from - Pennsylvania.
Mg do- Ohio.

«
h o}ioWin * ar ?*ka mrUoßtoreof the sale* ;

F. fiatboway, 60 Lancaster county Steers, selling atfrom c for good toextra.
Unman ft Co., 90 Lancaster county Steers, selling atfrom it@l6%c for extra.
Martin ftthrelner, SO Western Steers, selling at from14@lGcfor good to extra.
a. m. Fuller ft Co, 76 Western Steers, selling at from12%@i4kc for lair to extra.
Jones McClase, 47 Lancaster county Steers, selling atfrom l£@l4c for fair to good quality.
John Kirvin, 61 Western Steers, aeiiiug at from 14®15« for good to extra
Mooney ft Mnitb, 80 Lancaster county Steers, selling

at from li@l6eforfair toextra.
9^ain- 85 Lancaster-county Steers, selling at fromnmdtec for common to good.

owtii bmith, 117 Ohiosteers, sellingat from 13@L5e forfair to extra.
H. Baldwin, 28 Lancaster-county Steers, selling atfrom 1 @jsc for fair to extra.
J, Bfinaher, 66 Lancaster-county Steers, selling atfrem l£@lsc for common to extra.
J- S Kirk- 40 Chester-county Steers, sellingat fromll@}sc for fair to extra.
» Hood. 35 Chester.county Steers, selling at from 11

@ 5c for common to extra.
Frankft bhamberg, 63 OhioSteers, selling at from loa14c for common to good.
COWS AND CALVES.-The arrivals and sales ofCows at Phillips-avenue drove-yard reach about 166head this week. The market i« firm, at about formerSpringer* are at from $20@40, and Cow

and Calf at from t30@55 $ head, according to quality,
Calves —About 56 tieadsold this morning, at prices

ranging from 7@Bc lb, as to weight and condition.
THE SHEEP MARKET.

The arrivals and sales of Sheep at the Avenue Drove
Yard are very small this week, only reaching about
2.600 head: the market In consequence is very firm,
and prices have advanced. Fair to good Sheep are sell-
ing at from 6>si@do« and extra at 9>jc B ib, gross.

TBE HOG MARKET.
The arrivals and Kales of Bog* at the Union and Ave-

nue Drove 1 ards rtach shout 2,600 head: theta is a fairdemand at about former rates; sales are matting at AlC(ft
12 the ICO Itisnett.

2.2fc0 head *old at Henry Glass1 Union Yard atfrom *lC@l2 the 100 fee net . *

860 head sold at the Avenue Drove Yard, by JohnGrouse ft Co., at from $lC@l2 the 100 tbs net, as to
quality.

New York Markets—Mirrclt. 28.
■Bkeadstupfs.—The market for State mi Westernflour is dull, and a shade lower on common grades
The sales were B,ouobbln at $666®56 75 for superfine

Bute; $6 9&@7 10 for extra do; $6 6Gfin<* 80 for snperfino
Michigan. Indiana, lowa, Uhio. ftc., $7 05®7 26 for ex-
tra do lncluoing shippingbrands of round*hoop Ohio, at
$7 U©7 40, and trade brands do at $1 60@8 60.

SouthernBoar is quiet and steady; sales 750 bbls at
»7.?(@7,e5 ts>r *dfmSs« nai i7,7t@Wso (n
extra Co.

Canadian Flour is inactive, with sales of 600 bbls at
$7@7.10 for c* mmon.and $7 JT-@8 lor good tochole a extra.

Kye Flour it quiet at $6.25@0.26 for the range of fino
and superfine.

Com Meal Is steady, with sales of 200 bbls Jorseyat
$5. 60.

Hyu remain, Qultt at SL2G@I2B. Barky is anletandonclarsed.
Barter Malt Is steady, wltb sales of 3,0(0 bushels at

$1 87.
Corn 1b irregularand unsettled; new Is etcady, whileold is hardly so firm; sal#B]B,GCo bushelH Mew Jersey

and Southern yellow at (122.
_Oats are firmer, and selling at 90®91efor Canada. 90>d<S£!Xcfor State, and efor Western. -

' PHILADELPHIA BOABD OP TRADEGEO. L. BUZBY, 1
BDW. G. BIDDLE, >Coh]ottu oy thh Hosts.THOMAS S FbBMON. J «u»xa.

LETTER BAGS
AT THB MBHOHASTB’ ■XOHAKeB, FHXLADBLPHIA.Barb Linda, Hewett Ctenfneaos, Maroh».

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
’ORV or FHIUUIRIiPHIA, Mar. 25,1804.

SUM -...5 *8 I SDN S«TS...-~,m-8 IT
HIGH WATER —4g

ARRIVED.
Steamsblp Baron. Matthews, 46 hours from Boston,with mdee, Ac, to Henry Wlneor ft 00. Re porta thoship fruftitki toy T.lyerpso], bark Baxonvllie for Hew

vrieans, and two brigs, uamesnot ascertained, went tosea yesterday mornln,. Afull-rigaed brl,. off Capes of
Delaware, comln,ln; brlk Bnino MMarie (Brem), fromNewYork, off Bombay Hook; bark Alexander McNeil,
from JrvT* off Delaware City, beating up, anaübip Trauqnebar, for Wobv. at anchor off FourteenFeet Bank* In company with a hton ui;£nown.

Schr C-LYandorwcrk, 6 daya from withrodeetoCrowell ftColline.
—?.i?r Ym

A
MS, Cbipman, 10days from MewYork*.With mdse toBaugh ft Bona.Bcbr J P Hopkins, Bewomb, 10 days from Welldaet*

With mdse to Geo B Kerfoot.
_ iT6cbr Fauline. Freeman, 6 diys from WeUileat, with

mdse to Geo BBerfoot. "

„
, ,Sehr SmithTuttle Elcb, 10 days from PrOTlncatown.

"sdir'sLSteyonsjWhitmore. 12 days from Boston, with
m

ScbrManr Plefcher, Tracey, 7 days fromBoston, with
mßctoN?dlnLtenVorndike. from Wlnterport. with

Norwich, bftUast to capt,-
fohr Jae Alderdlce. Slites, from Boston, U ballast to

Catehr'lElonlse. Thacher. 7 days fromBoston, with mdso
t°S^l°r,BhodelSa llßlu6. Peterson. 7 day. from Beaufort. •

Hsih? cmSS PowleS l day from Smyrna, Bel. with
?°6”'ra^B^sckDUmi>odo

nMeredtth. 21 hoursfrom N»w
York, with mdze to W MBaird A Co.

CLIARBD.
Bark Iddo Kimball, Jobnmn, New Orleans, Work
Brie Moses Day.Lond, N Orleans, BA Sender dk Go.
Bite M E Thomson, Lanmbor. Key West, do
Brl* Newbury. ‘Taylor. HOrleans. Curtlo dtKulebt.
(schr RescaO, Rally, PravihcOtown, Crowell a Col-line.
Schr Fly, Oheescman. Nantucket, PFisk,
Schr L a JohDaon.Culver, 8 W Pass, J ■ Baziey ftSchr R Blew, Peterbod. Fortress Mow*, Tyler ft Oo>
Schr John Bentley, Henderson, Newham* do.Iclt Ned Sumpter, Thorndike, Biteo, Hammett, Yes.Dow, dtLeohta&n.
Schr Pearl; Hill, Saco, Repplter dt BroSchr Joseph Maxfleld, May, Boston, Wannsmaeher *

Maxfield.
Gchrk»Ud Queen, Daniels, Providence. Neble. Cold*

Well, ft Co. . ,
.

Schr T Benedict, King, Providence, filnalcksoii ft
Glover.

Btetmtug Ann. Germond, New York, captain.
Bt'eJ s AiViver. Deunis. Baltimore: A Groves. Jr.
St’r New Yotk. Foltz. New York. W P Glydo.

jr: S.S : ST® - 2 »« o -&£?g: gS: ®* : 3pwt*®-*g§&

: i : ; 5 :
• • • s,J *-*£>-- -
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jn . 31S gsB.eas&B&B3;B93BsS
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March 21———.—
Clearlno. Balance*.18,937,037 69 $644,227 44

426, 43? 38
6.923.610 OC 420,793 885 622.273 68 3271719 27
6.881.279 61 477 182 966.533.610 26 450.611 29

" 23.........
M 24

$38,414,345 67 $2 646,963 22
The following statement shows the condition of the

Banks of Philadelphia at various times during lflftS
and 1864:

January 6
February 2

March 2..........
April
May 4 .
June I*.
July 6

August 3 ....

Sept. 6
October fi....-

NoTfimher2.ttM.ftt.
Pecem’r 7
January 2,1664

Febr'y 1...........
March 7

14

37.679.675
37,268,89437*901,080
37,616.520
36,687,294
37,143,937
36^36,811
34,890,179
35,773,696
88,798,830
39,180,421
36,414.704
35,698.808
34,946,126
35,913,334
35,9?.6.678
136,412,9231
136,695,4161

) 4.504,115
3 4,181,503
5 3,696,097
l 3,374.413
l 2,989,428
l 2,706,963
i 2.664,658

1 2,417,739
l 2.268,306

> 2,193.000
I 2,106,284

l 2,105,174
• 2,056.810

) 2,066,532
! 2,206 492
’ 2 308,260

: 2.836.068
. 2,367,768

Deposits

38,429,1®
29.231.768
30.128,05-29,631,6#
30,869.831
31.888.768
28,604,544
30,799,448
80,654,673
32,258,654
31.806*966
29*374,166
29,878,920
32,027,147
U,712,647
32,511,406
32,340,132
33,166,496

The New 1ork Evening Post of to-day says: vGold is quiet at 168*©16S*, and exchange Is nomi-
nally quoted at ISO*.

The loan market is active, but abundantly supplied
with capital. Ofcurrency the volume is for the momentdiminishing in this city, at at this period of the year
there is a drain of the circulating medium to the agricul-
tural districts. This drain amounts atpresent to abouthalf & million dollars a day.

Tie bank statement ehuws a decline in depositsof over1* millions,and an increase of overone million In loans.During the past three weeae the loans have increased
seventeen millions and the deposits only ten millions

Thesicck market is excited and opened with conside-rable animation. Governmentsare strong. Sixes of 1867have risen to 119@119*, and five-twenty, registered, to110*@1IQ*. State stocks are steady, bank shares im»
proving, and railroad bonds firm. Railroad shares are
excited and the tendency of prices is upwards, Michigan
Central havingadvanced 9 per cent., Fort Wayne 33d»and B*ading3 per cent.

Oilthe coal stocks Central was quoted at 90*. Ame-
rican at 1130114, Cumberland at 83@553«, Wyoming
Valley at 98®99.

Before the fint session, gold was quoted at 168®168*,
New York Central at 14234@142%, Erie at ]21*@1253d,
Harlem atllC©llo*. Michigan Centralat 14334. Michigan
Southern at U7@ll7*, Illinois Central at 149@160 Toledo
at 161@150*. hock island at 12c@126,Cantonat69>£,Cum-
berland at 84.

The appended table exhibits the chief movements attheboard compared with the latest prices of Saturday:
Mon. Sat. Adv. Du.United States 6e, 1881, regie..—.11234 112 *

United States 6a, 1881, coupon,****. 112?’ U23d 34
United State* eeven-thirties 113 112% 34United States fl ve-twenty, reg.-..1€9% 109%
United States 1year cer., eur..... 99* 993 d «• 3dAmerieanGold—l6B* IGB3M. -• 3d
Tennessee Sixes .—......— 6]% 81* * ..

Missouri Sixes..—*.*—74 72 2 ••

Pacific Mall —..— .2273 d 228 .. *
New York Central Railroad—..l4*% HI 2%Brie-, ™mmml24 124* ?. *
Erie Preferred-..-*. -1123 d 110 "23d **

Hudson Biver.- ~...~...«...16bk 164* 2
BWIttIMfOW.WHWM'"*497* M-7 H M
Beading—**. .«,»—»••-——14634 143 .»

Michigan Central——————ls 2 143 9 .»
Michigan 50uthern—..........-.,1173d 116* *
Michigan Southern guarantied... 148 149 .. 1
Illinois Central Scrip— —..1483d 150 13d
Pittsburg. —.—.mm..—l26* 12634 *
Galena—————.4——.<..l2s34 1233 d 1*
Toledo.——lsl 150 1
Bock Island—-—— —.12534 *2434 1
Burlington and Quincy 144* 114 *
Fort Wavne..——— .•.—..145* 1423 d 33dPrairie Du Chien.**.Bl* 79 V. 3*
TerreHaute 87 87
TerreLHautePreferred.. *...1G0 99 1 ..

Northwestern.—. —69 67* 1*
Canton.—7l 69* 1* <»

Cumberland ——.. 85 84* 3d ..

Quicksilver—. 75* 683 d 6*Toledoand Wabash 7034 703 dOhio and Mississippi com. 643 d 63 1*
Alter theboard Illinois Central advanced to 149*, and

Eriepreferred to 117*. Michigan declined to 149*.
Fhllada Stock Eidn
CBeported by S.X. Suatmaxb]

BBFOBB 1

«ag« Snleiy Huo*as.
18, PhiladelphiaExchange. J
BOARDS.

400 Green Mt’n bfi&int 10)4
200 do b6. 10>i
100 do 10J4

SCO yonn Miningcash. 1H
600 no
100 do.*.,»«...cash. 1*m

1670 " do bls. 1*
2000 4U>. ► 1M
1770
700 do. 1*
500 do 1 81-Ufl

ICOU do
100 Alaaee Iron*.2*
100 do .-M. 3%.
100 do S*
100 do.-e 8k
100 Catawpraf.«»..eff. 40H
ICO Beading 8......... 7i?j
100 do 71*
100 d0.........-.71 81-100
100 do bSdttnt. 7174400 d0.71%.71%100 do cash. 71?4200 do.mM..
400 do- 72*650

SCO Pulton G0a1........ 15*
800 do ..16*!
ICO do cash. 16*:
K» l*f*j
soo do m
300 do bS Uh
100 do *«*..b2o. 16*
6CO do :fcso. Hh
2CO d0... 14*
ICO do 16*
COO dOiiMttiitii.bC. l ft*
200 do.. 10H
ICO do bSO. 10*
;00 do 76*
ICO >Jo 16*
200 Heme's Eddy m.. 6*
60 do 0*

SOO do 6.SCO Vtnanio 0i1....... 2U
100 do—~M*.eaah. 2*
200 do 2 81-iro
200 d0... b3P. 2*
600 Alle 6 TnJconfc Oil 3
400 Perry 0i1......b10, 2
SlO McCUntock 0i1.... Jig
600 do bJW.I)*
100 BiffMount bfl&lnt. 12
9(0 Clfnton Coal S*|
200 do** .?M

ns&T i
100 BeadingR-* 7174
100 do 71?i
200 do- 71?i1<!0 do 71J4
S5O d0........ 72
12 do 7|*
id doimmiMMitit 71*

100 do. 7iSICO
100 d0..... 72a3(0 Fulton Goal*.l6*200 do ~...ftoU*100 do .luuuittiiiifiUKSCO do .bsifi*
100 d0...*. 1)5 16*200 do b 5 15*
ICO do. b 5 16*
110 d0.....* 16*
60 do 16*

400 do .bSO 16?*
200 do }6K
ico do ••§sl6*OM do.. lots 16*
200 do lots.blOV>%
760 Green Monet...lota 10*

100 dS ~~..b!il8

BOARD.
i Sohuyl Nay. 38i JJ® do lots 38*I 4W do ....lots 38*

> MM
T d« 6s 1882 97j|

16 Lehigh. Scrip,....* 74i 800 BnsaCnl....«.lots 38
. wo —do

; SCO New Creek..—lots 21*
> 60 Fenna 74J.
. 74.Lit B«hnyl B-.lots 49*
100 Catawß Pref-blO 40*
100 do blo4o*

! 360 a 5 i°t»4og
; 100 do oash 40*

460 do.cash 40*
100 do..** slo 40*
200 do.— slOlo's 40*
100 do 66 40S
100 d0..--. cash 4!>4
100 d0.....-..--blo4ng

CO SpruceaTins 818, >o
200 II Yft Mid lota.bSO lflitf
260 Bant ft Broad T R

b&O lota 25
1500 USS-2)Bonds 109J4
2600 do 109*
.6CG d0...* 109%
4000 State Coup 55...... 99*
1200 City 6s over '70... .104

8100 dO‘...lots..neir 110
9000 Union Col 90
loco N Branch Bonds-. 40

TKB WAR PRBSS,
(POBbTSHEn WEEKLY,)

Twm Wax Tuaa will be Matto cubseribertbr
ai*U (par anaim 1& adTaneel al %% nThreeeoplee. <»»**>«»«■»»♦•«•< WWW

ytWiWriM » »« »t »
»*«»«> m«» SWfft« UP{Nm..« WW

I>unr Club* ttuw Ten will fe« eiarwi at the «mm***•, (Lao p«r eopy.
J^T^UU mwst aCwaVt acoo*nxmv the order. crnmiHno instance canthe,,. terms be demoted.from. at theeurora very iiui» more than the cost of Baber.
ftlWisPwr "" ntlwt*i “> •* m A*«“to «*

jW-Totheaetter-np of th. Club of tenor twenty. »

extra eopy oftie Paper will berWen.

- 4.610,750
. 4,562*590

> 4,267*626
i 4,339,252
4,356,324
4,367,021
4,360.746
4,187,066
4.113,162
4,227,265
4*100,933
4,158.685
4,108,109
4,102,672
4,609,707
14.099 66414,096,401


